Throughout its long history, Harvard Square has played a special role in the Harvard community, and it continues to do so year after year.

That is why each spring and fall Harvard Magazine dedicates several advertising pages to showcase the business members of the Harvard Square Business Association.

We invite you to support these local businesses and family-owned retailers, to ensure that the Square continues to thrive.

FALL & WINTER EVENTS IN HARVARD SQUARE

10/30-11/1 Harvard Scare! Spooky and fun activities throughout the Square.
November
11/26 7th Annual Folk Music Month
11/27 Thanksgiving
11/28 Kick off the holiday season with Plaid and Black Friday events.
December
12/6 Tree Lighting Ceremony @ Charles Hotel
12/12 Sparklefest
12/18-20 Victorian Carolers and Santa Event
12/12 9th Ann. “Everyone Loves Latkes” Party!
12/18-20 Shop Over Weekend

www.harvardsquare.com

www.harvardmagazine.com/harvardsquare
Located in the heart of Harvard Square, HARVEST celebrates the modern New England table. We present contemporary New England cuisine focused on the region’s freshest ingredients.

Call or visit our website to find out about special events, private dining options, or to book a table.

44 Brattle St. (on the walkway) Harvard Square, Cambridge, MA 02138 | 617-868-2255 | harvestcambridge.com

serving lunch, dinner, bar menu & sunday brunch

The Church of St. Paul | Harvard Square presents
Celebrations of Christmas

A Christmas Celebration
The Choir of St. Paul’s Harvard Square
Sunday, December 6 and 13, 3:00pm

Benjamin Britten’s
Ceremony of Carols
Sunday, December 20, 3:00pm

The boys of the St. Paul’s Choir School are pleased to continue the success of their debut international recording, Christmas in Harvard Square. CDs are available for purchase through the Choir School website, www.stpaulschairschool.com. Produced by Amherst High Recordings/Decca, the CD features 18 classic Christmas songs of both traditional and contemporary arrangements, including original arrangements by Director of Music, John Robie. 

St. Paul’s Choir School is a musically intensive, academically rigorous Catholic day school for boys in grades 4-8. Boys who enjoy singing are welcome to audition. For more information, please contact John Robie, Director of Music, jrobie@stpaulschairschool.com.
Good things come in SQUARE packages.

Shop the SQUARES of Cambridge this holiday season.